
Cisco —  1.8H ft- above sea, Lake Cisco —  
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A - l  high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
home of T H E  BOSS W A L L O P E R  Work Glove
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CISCO One of the healthiest areas in U S A., 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool, bass 
and crappie fishing; Municipal Airport.
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Senate Now Has the Bat
tered Price Control B ill
P T A  Installs New  
O fficers ; H e a r s  
Panel Discussion

Federal Red Tape 
Hurts V e ts  Says 
B r y a n  Bradbury

By United Press 

W ASH IN G TO N . April 18

SOME SHINER— Four-year >!d Timmi- V gel, right, applies a 
cooling lump of ice to the “shiner" sustained by his younger 
brother Freddie, age two. timing the 2Rth annual Navy Junior 
Ro\ nr Chamnionshins at the Naval Academy Ann ,noli-- Md

Plane Talk

ll> JOE ( O l  I.ILK .

Just a few lines to get you j 
aught up on whul lias been going , 
in out here of late. The AT-6 we ; 

Tiiel here recently seemed to be 
uite a source of interest. Many; 
ho wanted to ride In It didn't' 
ct to, but we will try to get it 
ark some time soon. Wc arc also; 

(trying to arrange for the showing | 
Jof some new airplanes. Most ot 
Us have been seeing so many pic- ( 

res of them that wc would like 
we the real thing.

With the coming of spring there 
ems to he u renewed interest in 

living among Cisco resident- 
kmic of the new students are 
•’harlu White of White's Tire 

(Shop, a B. Byrd of West Texas 
Jtilities and a father and son 

(team from the Dobbins Garage 
Both Mr. Byrd and Mr. Dobbins 
wc wanting to fly when 1 was 
ere four years agu and have now 
akeii the first step. AI Coats has 
town with his brother Frank so 
nueh that he is ready to try his 
“Md -it it. Another high school 
tudent. Bob Carrothers, has start
'd taking instruction.

Leu Huff, route three, well 
now:, calf-roping expert, soloed 
onie time ago and has been build- 
ng up his time. Leo says that if 
is rant h work will allow him to 
»ake some of the rodeos this sum
mer, his prize money will buy him 

airplane. Naturally he will 
lvc us cheering for him.
The most avid bunch of avia

tion enthusiasts will be found 
around the Palace and Texas the- 

l aters They want to organize a 
flying club and buy their own air- 

i plane, so they can all learn to l'ly. 
We intend to make every effort 

to give everyone in Cisco, who has 
the desire to fly, an opportunity to 
learn.

■o

Throop Enters U. 
S. Arm y as Tech
nical S e r g e a n t

EASTLAND. April 18 Award
ed the rank of technical sergeant. 
Gene B. Throop. son of Mrs Mag
gie Throop of Cisco, is one of the 

first men in this area to join the 

U. S. regular army under a new 
policy which authorizes enlist
ment with rating on the basis of 
previous training and experience.

Sergeant Throop was enlisted 
as a flight engineer, one of nearly 
t»MI classifications now open to 
ex-soldiers who were discharged 
on or after May 12, 1915. He
leaves immediately for active duty 
with the army air forces.

Capt R. H. Harrison, command
ing officer of the Eastland army 
recruiting station, explained that 
many ratings are now open to for
mer GIs up to staff and tchnical 
sergeant. Rank is determined by 
the length of time spent in any 
one of the classifications available, 
he said.

FOR SALE  Brand new extra 
heavy nine feet by fifteen feet 

100'. all wool face rose-beige rug 
of the famous "Wilton Line ac
count of too large for living room. 
Phone 459M. 162

FOP. RENT Bedroom. 307 W. 
Third street. 162

Cisco Parent-Teacher associa
tion met yesterday afternoon in 
the west ward school building and 
held a most interesting session. 
The retiring president. Mrs. Fred 
Scott, presided and two songs by 
children of the three second 
grades opened the program. The 
children were directed by Mrs. 
R. N. Cluck, following introduc
tion by Mrs. R. E. Grantham.

Other musical features were Dot 
and Dash Crofts in a piano duct 
and two piano numbers by John
nie Turner.

Mrs. Sutton Crofts was elected 
president and Mrs. Lee Heltzel 
was chosen as program chairman. 
Mrs. Cecil Adams was elected fi
nance chairman following the 
resignation of Mrs. J. U. Deen. 
These three, together with other 
officers previously elected, were 
then installed.

A tea honoring the state presi
dent. Mrs. Kelly Farrar, was an
nounced for April 28, 3 until 6, at 
Laguna hotel. The tea will be 
sponsored by American Legion 
auxiliary and all Cisco civic clubs 
are invited.

It was announced that a PTA  
county council will be held at 3:30 
tomorrow afternoon in the south 
ward school building at Eastland.

In the room count Mrs. R. E. 
Grantham's room won for the low
er grades and Mrs. Irene Hall
mark's room for the higher grades.

Speakers participating in the 
panel discussion conducted by Mrs. 
Sutton Crofts, included Mrs. Car- 
roll Smith, formerly of Chicago, 
and iflrs. Waters, formerly of 
Longview. The names of other 
new citizens who took part were 
not furnished the Daily Press, but 
all of the talks were highly infor
mative in desc ribing various PTA  
plans and methods used in other 
cities.

LOSE R1?/e s  FIGHT.
N EW  YORK, April 18. Soviet 

Russia was reported today to 
have lost a strenuous battle be
hind closed doors to have the 
United Nations security council's 
procedure experts rule against 
further consideration of the Iran
ian case.

DENIES BRITISH RIGHTS.
TEHRAN, April 18. Iran to

day challenged the British protec
torate over the oil-rich Bahrein 
island in the Persian gulf and as
serted that she considers the is
land an integral part of Iran. The 
government issued a decree order
ing that taxes be levied upon Ba
hrein oil production just as they 
are levied .upon the production of 
the Anglo-Iranian oil company in 
southern Iran.

rebellious House today passed and 
sent to the Senate an amend
ment-riddled price control bill, de
spite warnings by Economic Sta
bilizer Chester Bowles that it 

J w-ould start the nation on an in- 
Thc sixth congressional candi- flationary "joy ride to disaster."

date to announce in the Cisco _ _  , . ,The final vote passing the bat-Daily Press is Bryan Bradbury ot tered bill was 355 to 42.Abilene, who was given his dis
charge from the navy a few days It was one of the worst legisla- 
agu. Mr. Bradbury is a former tive defeats suffered by President 
state represenative from Taylor Truman, who has requested a one- 
county. Excerpts from his state- jear extension of price control, 
ment follow: i without crippling amendments.

In am a candidate for the Unit-

Pertinent Q u e r y  
Put to State O f -  
f i c e  Candidates

DALLAS. April 18. UJ.fi1 Candi
dates for state office in Texas hbd 
a second questionnaire confront-] 
ing them today with the announce-1 
ment by the Southern Democratic 
club that its questions on political 
standings were in the mail.

The organization, headed by J. 
H alt Willis of Dallas, stands tor

, The measure would extend the the same issues as fin 1944 ve 
ed States congress Decause I b e -1 prjL.e control act onlv until next sion of the Texas Regulars, 
lieve in human liberty, 'the most Mtirch 31_ u  lHri;cs a scncs of I
important issue facing this Repub
lic today is the issue of liberty.

The greatest freedom for the 
people is found in a simplified 
government. The affairs of gov
ernment have become so complex,

Among questions asked was: 
amendments which administration "If elected to office, will you vig-

would "wreck’supporters said 
price control.

The amendments provide 
elimination of meat subsidies

for
on

so complicated and so entwined in! June 30, with a corresponding rise 
“red tape" that wc are forced to in prices, termination of all price 
ask ourselves, “Am I a citizen or rollback subsidies on farm pro- 
am I a political slave." ducts next Dec. 31. and a guaran-

We are losing our liberty be-1 tee of cost-plus-a-reasonable prof- 
causc the voice of the people ts j >t to producers, distributors and 
not heard with sufficient force in  ̂ retailers on all items, 
the halls of our congress. We are j ^  spokesman for the Office of 
the victims of pressure groups,, Economic Stabilization said that 
selfish interests, and political ■ q Congress enacts the House ver- 
piumlercrs. sum or similar "unworkable" lug-

Onc reason for this is due to the , Nation before June 1, there is "a 
fact that our congress is now op- ,janin possibility” »hat Mr.
erating under rules, traditions and Truman w m vcto it and ask Con- 
procedures that are a hundred g resH to start over again on a bill 
years out ot date. The procedure morc acceptable to the adminis- 
is such that the wishes of the 
masses of the people cannot cftcc* 
tivcly be carried out.

The "seniority" rule and the 
"gag " rule and the worn out leg
islative machinery are the tools 
whereby a few selfish men can 

j control and dominate our legisla
tion. This is invisible government.
Invisible government must go.

Under the "seniority” system a 
member of congress becomes chair
man of a committee just because 
lie has been there longer than any
one else regardless of his ability

t ration.

Texas Wants P re s 
ident to Free Oil 
From  O P  A  Control

A USTIN , April 18. The Tex
as railroad commission today w ir
ed President Truman that petrole- 

or his background, lime and not production is in balance with 
brains is the measuring rod. How 
ridiculous.

(>RD THEATER M ODEL— Rudolf W Soi^v

c o i o ^ i n ^  -  inhibition at Lincoln Mu,.urn, Washington. D.C.

consumptive demand and blamed 
OPA oil controls as working 
against national security.

The 700-word telegram, describ
ed as "a  factual statement to 
which no answer was requested or 
expected," asked that OPA  con
trols on petroleum and all its pro
ducts be dropped immediately "in 
order that furtner wasteful over
production of gasoline may be 
avoided."

I do not believe that a member 
of congress should be forced to 
sit in a corner for ten years be
fore being recognized or given con
sideration. When I go to congress 
I will speak whenever I have some
thing to say and won’t play sec
ond fiddle to any self-appointed 
congressional dictator.

We need new ideas in congress.
The old beaten path is littered 
with political corpres; we must be 
willing to dare and to do.

As a veteran who served in 
World W ar II as an enlisted man,
I am well acquainted with the 
problems of the veteran. The large 
quantities of surplus property that 
was to be sold to returning ser
vice men in order to give them a 
new start in life has to a large 
extent been wasted, destroyed, or 
lost in red tape. Many veterans gasoline as they could out of a

orously resist the continuous ac 
tivity of the federal bureaucracies 
to take over flic functions of the] 
state government?”

Order to Cut US. 
Flour S u p p l i e s

“MY BOY!”— Mrs Elvira Costa, after a nine-hour wait at La 
Guardia Field, New York, flings herself into the arms of her 
son, James Cunha, New Bedford, Mass. Cunha was not aware 
of his mother's arrival in the country in time to meet the plane. 

Mrs. Costa hadn't seen her son for 15 vears.

25 Pet . H e l d  Up  f rench S p a n i s h  China Joins U . S.,
„,fiCom m unists A r e  Britain A g a i n s t  

tine I Threat to S p a i n  P o l e  Resolution
me *

W ASH ING TO N , April 18 
President Truman tndnv ask 
Former President Herbert Hoover 
to interrupt his worldwide famin 
inspection trip and return ini 
diately to report his "eye witness 
account of the necessity for great
er assistance from this country 
to starving nations.

A British-Canadian - American 
deadlock today over ways to ease 
the world food crisis delayed an 
order which will put this nation
on a diet of less bread and flour

Representatives of the three note Monday in which the charge 
countries met yesterday at an- of frontier violations were made.

M ADRID, April 18. Ufi Spain N E W  Y’OKK. April 18. 'U.R) —• 
has accused France of violating China virtually doomed the Pol- 
their common frontier it was ish resolution for diplomatic 
learned today. j “quarantine" of Franco Spain to

Foreign Minister Martin Artajo defeat today by siding with the 

handed the British Ambassador a

other of a long series of meetings 
of the combined food board. But

The note listed alleged activity

United States and Great Britain
in the United Nations Security 
Council against collective action 
against the Franco regime.

But the Soviet Union continued
they failed again to agree on what 01 * n 111 HI1L* ^pamsh < omnuin ^ e  fight for diplomatic interven-

ists along the border.

All three commissioners signed 
the message.

"The Navy's fuel oil shortage,

each should do in the way o f  con
tributing wheat and flour to  fam 
ine-stricken areas

Secretary of Agriculture An 
derson has ready an order to cut 
Americon supplies of flour 25 per
cent. but he is withholding his 
signature pending further efforts 
of the three countries to agree on 
joint relief efforts.

American government is taking 
the position that the major bur-

1 den is falling upon this country Ttu' P°8toff,ce at olden waa en' 
and that Canada and Great Britain tered and robbed of more than 
could contribute more than they $300 last night, says Mrs Stella 

i have offered. Jarrett, postmaster. After break-
the

tion in Spain to liquidate Gen. 
Francisco Franco and warned the 
Council members that the price of 
the non-intervention policy of the 
old League of Nations on the 
Spanish issues was "heaps of corp
ses and rivers of blood."

Olden Posto ffice
R o b b e d  of  S3 OS _ _ _ _
Wednesday N ight  C en fs  a n H o u r

Hike Frowned on 
B y Brotherhood

DRI NKS M EN A C E  LIFE.

AUSTIN , April 18. —  Advice

ing through the front door, 
thieves prized the safe door open.

Mrs. Jarrett estimated that the 
government's loss was about $200.

W ASH ING TO N , April 18. 'U.fi'.
A wage increase of 16 cents an 
hour was recommended today forwas brought on by O PA  restric- to "drive defensively" was given -  ■ i

tions." the commissioners stated, here today by Homer Garrison, while fund»  belonging to her to- more than 200,000 railroad en
adding: director of state police, as he ex- taled SR'S.

"Refiners lost money on manu- • Plained " drive like the other fel- The theft was discovered at 6
faeturing fuel oil at the rate of low is drunk or crazy and stay o'clock this morning, when the
about one cent a gallon so there- | out of his waY " The advu-'e came postmaster opened the office She

have traveled thousands of miles, 
stood in driving rains and held 
priority certificates for months 
and have been unable to secure 
any surplus property at all. This 
shameful practice must be chang
ed.

There is enough surplus lumber 
and building materials in closed 
army camps and navy bases to 
build a million homes. Unexcused 
delay should cease. Homes should 
be immediately provided. It can 
he done with the use of some in
itiative and foresight.

The “G I" bill of Rights has 
some worthy features but in many 
respects is the "G I"  Bill Dis
appointment." It must be amend
ed in order to become the “G I” 
Bill of Opportunity.'

SEA BO I l{\  IN C H IN A .
Mrs. D. W. Seabourn of Cisco 

this week received a letter from 
her grandson, Pfc. Estel Seabourn, 
19, who is serving with the Seventh 
Marines in North China. The 
young man was born in Cisco and 
attended the Cisco schools. He 
has been overseas a year and wrote 
that he w'as in good health

gineers and trainmen by a special 
fact-finding emergency board.

In Cleveland. President John
ston of the Brotherhood of Loco-

fore they manufactured as much uPtm report from the state police found checks, money orders and nu tive Engineers said the findings
statistical bureau that drivers who money order blanks scattered of the emergency board “are far
had been drinking participated in about, but all money had been re- ] short of demands made by the
29 per cent of accidents. moved. I unions.”

barrel of crude and corresponding
ly just as little fuel oil as pos
sible.”

The commissioners told the 
president that they felt they are 
being fully cooperative and have 
always been proud to do their 
part.

"W e therefore respectfully re
quest that you call attention to 
the proper authorities that there 
should be no further hesitation ini 
the prompt and immediate dccon-1 
trot of petroleum and all of its
products.
%

"W e make this pics in the inter
ests of supplying the Navy's fuel 
oil requirements and in freeing 
independent operators and inde
pendent refiners from the shack
les of control that is resulting in 
the oil industry fast coming into 
the hands of a few majors and 
driving the independent operator 
and refiner out of the field.”

T W E L V E  M EN K ILLED.

McCOY, Va., April 18. (U.fi) 
and j Twelve men were killed early to- 

gettlng along all right, but would day in a mine explosion of the 
be glad for the day to come when | Great Valley Anthracite Coal 
he could return to the United Corp., and rescue workers were 
States. Hi, father, C.us SeaboiTrn, j unable to enter the mine until 
i, employed In the Iran oil Helds. I late this afternoon.

GOOD B O Y— Tommy Wright, three, Rochester, N.Y., saved $19.65 to get himself a post-war bike. 
Then, because he once had infantile paralysis himself, he donated the money to Mrs. J. C. Tyson, 
right, for the Infantile Paralyais Fund. As a reward for his kindness, machinist Tobe Anderson, 

left, lives Tommy one of the first new bikes off assembly line

*
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from the quarries of Jeffersonian 
Principles, we would find it much 
easier to climb the mountains of 
Difficulty, and emerge into the 
higher sunlit fields of Prosperity, 
Peace and Happiness

W. I GHORMI.EY

♦  ♦ « « «  « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A. B. O ’FLA H E R T Y , Publiaher and Gen oral Manager.
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Time In XX ake I p.
Dallas News: The purpose of 

the $6 000,000 fund of the CIO Po
litical Action Committee is benij; 
made plain a little at a time Sid
ney Hillman, who is chairman ot 
the committee, says that his com
mittee is using that sum to help 
win 100 congressional seats next 
fall for candidates who will sup
port a seventeen-point C IO -PAC  
legislative program, ranging from 
renewal of food rationing to state
hood for Hawaii.

If Mr. Hillman's committee di es 
not intend to knock down some of 
the $6,000,000 for administrative 
expenses by the eentral commit
tee. a little arithmetic would indi
cate that CIO thinks it proper to 
spend $60,000 in eai h oi list i 
gressional districts 
specifically declare; 
tax Democrats an 
Republicans will 
through the use of this money.

As Dallas is in a poll lax state, 
it seems to be practically assured 
that some candidate here is going 
to be backed to the extent of $60 
000 by outside money. Announce
ment of CIO locally is that PAC  
is organized in every precinct in 
Dallas count)1. It is not clear that 
these are paid workers. But it 
is clear that CTO is preparing t" 
spend on the congressional ele< - 
tion in this district more money 
for one candidate than any con
gressional candidate in this dis
trict ever had at his tisp.ir.al be
fore.

Sixty thousand dollars is six
times what the representative 
from this district draws in n year

three times his salary for his en
tire term Even if congressional 
salaries are raised to the proposed 
$15,000 per annum, the PAC  allot
ment is still too large In the last 
congressional primary 4S..VT9 votes 
were cast in this district fur all 
candidates If each "f five candi
dates should spend $60,000 in this 
year's campaign, you can do your 
own figuring If CIO has a right

to spend this money this way, why 
should not the National Associa-, 
tn n of Manufacturers spend a like 
amount'1 Why should not the 
race-track gamblers match the. 
sum in support of their candidate" ' 

It is time for all candidates for ! 
congress in this district to line up j 
at once and declare themselv es ] 
If we are to have a CIO baby in ; 
this race with a $60,000 PACifier 
in his mouth, the voters are en- , 
titled to know it. Who is he. and i 
how does he get that way 7

D or alee M cGraw  
Optometrist
\ 1*1 \| T K H M M ..

\ isiial ♦*! fit > in >o»ir m«mt 
prii cIpsa

406 KrynttltU Bltlg 
HI for Appointment.

WATCH
REPAIRING

Q U tC *  R C L ie r  f o r

O P E N  F O R U M . L i i i a

Echt
I

coni

vr Daily Press:
wvonder if you will grant me 
* to pay my respect* to that

*trr

able*
In

tion

Lag ration of hydrophobia set 
in tion by one Geo. W. Anti
ng of Fort Worth, in Tues- 
s Press He speaks in par- 

inconsistency, 
preamble of our constitu- 
•ecogmze that all men are 

created equal in certain inalienable 
rights. Nothing is said about 
color creed < r politics. Whether 
a man is a Harlem negro or a 
Georgia negro, Connecticut Yar.k 

r* a Pluto, rat of New York, com
mon laborer or skilled laborer, all 
are under the protecting wing of 
our constitution. None are to be 
eliminated" in promulgating the 

affairs of our well-being
If both, the Republican and 

Democrat parties, have • orrupted 
themselves by hobnobbing with 
the Communists, then, there must 
he a reason. As 1 see it. Mr Arm 
strong s short artiel* exudes more 
corruption than all the Commun
ist literature I have ever read put 
together If the Communists can 
serve as a balance wheel to help 
us keep a proper orientation and a 
just equilibrium, by all means let 
us keep Communism.

If all the different parties 
■ lamorirg for ascendancy, would 
unite in digging out the sands of 
Alexander Hanultun from the 
foundation of our economic struc- 
tiir. and replace it with granite

distress «66 Liquid or Tablet*
act as a mild Laxative and get at
Cold M-senes internally ........................
666 Nose Drops or Salve begins to 
relieve stuffiness and coughing AY
O N C f.......... makes it easier to breathe.

I / Works Great and works last
Has satislied millions.

I ft I a 1 a I * 1 - • ' y-fL f 1  9 I  V J  com pare resuits

|»ilits in stock for the most 

populut watches.

Work
Guaranteed.

G. C. BYRD
.107 Key Holds Building.

i C O N N IE  j

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

Real Estate
J Rentals & Insurance;
t AI TO INSl'R ANTE I 
: \ S P E C IA L T Y  :
J A N  choice home's left forj
:  t

I’HONK 198

MAGIC - AIR
VACUUM CLEANERS

Onlv Ten to Sell at

$35.75 Each
(with attachments)

N ew  Government Surplus— same class as $7*» ( leanets. 

Yon must see them to appreciate Quality and Price.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY.
“ W e Are Home Folks.”

NEW CLOSING HOUR
Beginning Monday, April 15, the follow* 

ing Merchants will close
Week I ta x at 
Saturday at . 

W H ITE  \t TO STORE  
HOME st |*|*EY CO.

5:30 p. m.
.............  StM i> in.
( 'O L E IN S  H A R D W A R E  ( 0 
SC H A EFER 'S  R AD IO  SHOP

DAM EKON TIRE A Si I 'l ’EY CO. 
W ESTERN A I TO ASS (H  I ATE  STORE. 

WEHR A TH O RNTO N IM PL E M E N T  CO. 
M« ( A I LE Y  T IR E  A SU PPLY .

PERK U P-PR IM  UP!

It’s All in the Day’s Work—
. . . .  for the men and women who work for us and for 
you to keep the business going. Whether the order I* 
large or small, easy or tough —  it makes little d iffer
ence — it must he a good job, well done and worth the 
money. We regret that conditions beyond our control 
continue to keep us slowed dow n, but not for long, we 
hope. In the meantime, lie assured that you will al
w ays get the l>est here, ami the best is worth waiting 
for.

Earl Bender & Company
Abstracters,

Since 1923 Texas.

O f Tired Kidneys
I f  barhach* and »«g pain* are making too

nti .<]- r t just complain and do nothing
a* , it them Nature maybewarnin* you that
your kidney* need attention.

T be kidneys a re Nature a chief way of taking 
ex. ***,- acid* and potaonous waste out of the 
11. ..ii. They help moat people pa»» about 3 
pints a day.

If the .5 mile* of kidr.ey tube* and filter*
don't work well, poisonous waste matter stays 
in the! «*J. T h o r  j>« -ns may start Magging 
backache* . rheumatic pain*. leg pain*. Jua* of 
pep and energy getting up nights, swelling, 
fulfil! #'»- umierthe eyes, headache* and dirzi» 
n» *s h eu »ntor scanty paaaages with smart- 
ingand b,iminvrsometimr«showstherei*»ome- 
Uung «  roag with your kidney* or bladder, 

1* n't wait! Aak your druggist for Doan's 
T*iii- a stimulant diuretic, used successfully 
by ini' r.s f.-r oxer -tu year*. Doan'* give 
happy relief and will help the 15 miles o f 
kidnev tubes hush out p» isonous waste from 
the bkani. Get Doan’* Fill*.

NO W
S H O W IN G

with

A C m E  Q U A L I T V  P A I A T S

Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vim?

‘ - * 1
bat -ted - ,i,iy bex-ause body lacks iron For oew 
x u» » a : ,  tr, Catret T.»ai« Tablet* « - r.-zm*

. •*? “*•> VT1 ** W  kupptlea xitan..ii bi L-jm duet, iatroductorv aim untu 3S« |

Mrw. R L. Pon*l**r.

storring

i»ait
OBtRON

CLAUDE

RWNS

THE E N A M E L
OF MA USES

From attk to boiement . . . from porch to garoge . . .  ihoro or* 

dozen, of utoi for BPS FIORIUX. It it (ho idool Tinith for porch 

Boon, (tops, deck,, porch ond lown furnilwro, iniorior floort, wood* 

work, dodoet, linoleum . . . wood, cement or conva, lurfocei.

Fa it drying . , . waterproof . . ,  mode to withitand rough treatment

CARL ESMOND . 
SUE INGKND ( 
1ESS BDtUR ' 

RALPH MORGAN
IIIT2 IflfiiR

ACME QUALITY HOUSE P A I N T

Try ACME* eoamomlcal 2-coat way ol 
lug youz bouse. (1) Acme Primer—12) Acme 
House Paint THAT'S A ll. Doee a beautiluL 
long lasting job, -

$3.40 Gal.

e Covers in One Coot ever any 
pointed wHoce.

e The Kvtt-proot, glouy Arutk 
As eoty to Rasp dean

e Seal, against dirt ond ,r,a>e. 

e Otv„ long-lairing protection,

0ri«$ Hard Quickly

GOOD,-’ Y E A R I T E X A S
THEATER

ACME Q U A L I T Y  FLOOR AND 
PORCH E N A M E L

Wear and weather resisting. Try this now. prac
tical way to protect and beautify wood and orocrele
floors and porches. Economical.

•aw I I A V i r  WITH t A t t l IIO N .IA IO IN f sa.rits

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
J. F IlK l) W H IT A K E R , .Manager. 

Phone No. 4

tiiiiiMiiiiiiMiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiifitiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiimiimnikr'imni

G ^ * *
TE E SH A Y  

W E D N 1 B O A T  
anil T H I'R S D A Y

YOULL
NEVER
FORGET

HER!

$1.25 Qt.

A CM E Q U A L IT Y  IN A M E L -K 0 T E

Carbary Automotive Service
PAINT IT better and more economically with Acme 
Quality EnameWt-iie. Flow it on. it smooths itself. 
Resists rough wear. Splsndid for furniture, walls 
and woodwork.

$1.50 Qt .

Prompt and Expert Service 
on All Cars.

HAMMY SHIMMAN

%
« ? O T a a  

m w i i r

Eighth and D.
PHONE 670

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii

HOME SUPPLY CO
Claire Trevor; Albert Dekker
Barry Sullivan HtnrfKull Porter Hall 

Partly Kilbride • Clam Btvans

Main at Fifth.

G O O D Y E A R  
T I R E S

L a p

r v ;

$1 5 20to*
e oo > !• together, and soon

NEW GOODYEAR TUBES ' •

Scarce? You can s$ry that again. Scarce 
as everything that nearly everybody 
wants. But when you get one. Mister 
you've got something for a long, long 
timel So keep contacting us

We re going to get

6.00 x16—$3.65 plus fox

McCa u l e y  t ir e  & s u p p l y

x i .n o

f Farms •  Ranches,
*

City Properties, 
Loans & Insurance :

-See

I LwM 
? -Hi
>  f * ,

‘ v.*i? .

THE
SPIDER

A 2 0 th  Ctnhpry-Fo* fikfur*

JIMMY CAGLE
J Electric

Contracting
61‘i Avenue I).

Phone 42.
Goodyear Tires. G-E Appliances.

Day and Night Service. 
901 F Avenue. 

PH O NE '.99.

P O P  S A Y S -
lust Received New Shipments Fractional 

Horse Power Belts and Pulleys.

Units Exchanged
Motors Rebuilt, Brake Shoes Lined, Water Pumps, 

Generators, Starters, Crankshafts and Hearings to 

Match, Fuel Pumps, Distributors, Carburetors, C hevro

let Knees, Shocks and Hods.

C omplete Line of Pistons, Pins, Rings, Inserts, Spindle 

Holts and Bushings, Water Pump Kits, Hand Tools, 

Taps, Reamer* and other Equipment,

Lights, Horns. Pumps and larks. To Keep ’Em Rolling. 

( omplete Mnrhine Shop Service.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven Eleven. F^astland. Texas.

TOM B . STARK
ilO.'i Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87

:

i
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4

Cisco Lbr. & Supply
CISCO, TEXAS.

I OK Q l'A L IT Y

P E A N U T  S E E D
Treated or I litrruti-il 

lllgli (•rrniinalion 

SEE

R A Y  H IL L

PH O N E  .-tfi.SR 

810 W. 13th.

BILLS BROS.
Spray Painting

FR EE  ESTIMATES. 
PROM PT SERVICE.

Boyd Insurance  
Agency

General Insurance
PH O N E  49.

24 H our Service
Two Cant Available. 

Efficient, courteous an 
reliable ecrvice. 

TELEPH O N E  »*•

L A G U N A  TAXI 
S E R V IC E

R. M. G E E  Own«r-

S I G N S
By

IIARKY P. SCHAEFER 
BO» It Avenue.

B. V/. Patterson
Attorney at-Law

602-03 Exchange Bid* -

Eastland, Tex»*

RATES:
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RATES:

iL’Sn Boys coat. Inquire at 
paily Press. 162

r SA1.E — Extra large table 
|,,p range; excellent condition 
,VK> 209 west Third, apartment 

1. 160

Jagg HIT Thonograph Rec- 
ords just received. McCauley 
, *  Supply. Phone 42. 180

Real Estate.
< |TV PR O PERTY.

Five-room bungalow, well lo- 
ted, gnod condition, $4,500 00. 
Six-room bungalow, newly 
-orated: extra lot room, $4,- 

jOO Near school.
Apartment house, paying 

splendid dividends on price 
ssked. Best location. Good
construction.

Five-rooms, newly decorated, 
lots of fruit trees, garden spot
trd chi' ken run, $6,000. 

Three-rooms, 1 acre, orchard,
$1,190.

I.ANO.

noldx acres near Carbon;
|li re* i ultivated, $35.

160 a< res; 90 cultivated, good
grass. $35.

sail acres. 400 acres cultivat
ed. balance best grass.

Win acres, best improved,
electricity. Near good town, 
111 per acre.

22o n res. 40 acres cultivated, 
new lock dwelling, garage and
water reservoir; R. E. A. ap
plied for unusually good land,
(47.90

One or two good business op-
pi rtumties left.

INSUKF. IN  SI RE  
INn | R AN I E. W ITH

E. P. Crawford
Agency

109 W. F.ighth. Phone 453.

I j W A N T E D  —  Young man for full
time work; good opportunity 

for young man willing to work and 
learn a business; clean work and 
short hours; must take pride in 
personal appearance; prefer ex- 
service man. Answer in own hand- 

. writing, giving age and references, 
i r .M M , cONOCO Service S ta -! Address Box 444, care Cisco Daily 
tion at D avenue and Eighth. I Press. 163

Courteous service. Phone 59

CLASSIFIED
Four cents a word for two insertion*. Minimum 45 
ents. Cards of Thanks, 10 cents per line

Holland Nix and Bruce Campbell.
_____ ______________ 161

SI RVEYING  — For any kind of

HATS, HATS.
E avenue.

See them at 602 
162

JUST ARRIVED  at Mrs. Mash- 
burn's Shop, new Spring Hats. 

602 E avenue. 162

FOR SA LE  — Four good suits.
size 36; one suit size 40; four 

extra pants. McCall Cleaners.
162

FOR SALE Good work mare.
surveying or engineering call J- Knuckols, 610 west Second.

W. L. Moore, phone 366-J or R. C. 
Alexander, phone 594-R. 167
FOR LONG TERM Farm and I

162

W ILL  FURNISH  apartment to 
beauty operator and pay 50

Ranch Loans, see Fred Brown,' * ood opportunity. Contact Callie 
Eastland National Bank, Eastland, i ( 'riss Phone 530J. 626 N W
Texas. 1 Eighth street, Mineral Wells, Tax-
— • ------------------------------------  | as. 162
DESIRE —  Two or three-room 

downstairs furnished apartment.
No children; no pets. Phone Dr 
White, 298. lg3

Our Bargains 
and Services

LOST -  
ward.

Valuable Bird Dog. Re- 
Phone 553. 161

PAPER  H A N G IN G  and painting 
will be done at reasonable rates. 

Phone 12. 163

LOOK for your new Easter bon
net at Mrs. Mashburn’s Shop, 

*)H2 E avenue. 162

S OC I A L  a nd  
C L UB S

T E L E P H O N E  8 •

W A N T S  TO B U Y  HOME —  Indi
vidual wants to buy home D I

RECT FROM OW NER. Address 
H| Box XX, Care Cisco Daily Press. 
1 , 163

I  PA IN TING  of all kinds. 301 west 
' 1 Eleventh, Cisco. a 161

a  Five rooms, well located,
2  good condition, $2.900 00.
5  Five rooms, well located,
§  fair condition, $2,750.00,

j 2  Four and one-half acres, 5
3  5 room house, close to town, S

I f  $1,900. 1
1 Eight rooms, 2'.. lots, well 1  

located, $5,500 S=3
Five rooms on pavement, s  

hardwood floors, $3,250.
One of best homes in Cla- 3  

co, $11,000. 8
Several business opportu- 3  

nities.

FOR SALE  —  Ladies' real silk 
hose. 701 west Tenth, CUco.

* 161

FOR SALE  —  Tractor with two- 
row planter and two-row culti

vator; also breaking plow. Nute
Hart, mute three, Cisco. 161

FOR SALE  Large fryers. Will 
deliver. Also Ford pickup, sale 

or trade. Phone 45J2. 163

FOR SALE  Seven room house 
and bath, til*' roof, garage, rock 

wash house and storage room and 
rock fence. All in A -l condition. 
406 west Seventh. To be seen in 
mornings, 164

ters of Africa," which was well re -1 
oeivad.

The meeting closed with prayer 
by Mrs. B J. Osborn after which 
the assembly was invited to the 
dining room where they were wel
comed by hostesses. Mrs. D, P. 
King, Mrs. M. E. Fry and Mrs. S. 
H. McCarties. Colorful spring 
flowers accented the Easter theme 
and the dining table was centered 
with a bowl of dainty sweet peas. 
Mrs. John Petty presided at the 
tea service and refreshments of 
cookies, nuts and mints were serv
ed.

Those present were Mesdames 
T. J. Dean, W. W. Moore, L. H. 
MeCrea Sr., O. W. Hampton. R 

| VV. Merket, A B McCarty, Smith 
Huestis. Ola Bacon, W . F. Brown, 
Ed Aycock, J. P. McCanlies, J. T 
Anderson, A. R. Westfall, Paul 
Woods, R. M. Lewis, B. J. Osborn, 

j J E. Crawford. Levi Wilson, W . C.
| McDaniel, A. D. Anderson, Ed 
Bradshaw. Gerald Merket, John 
Petty, O. L. Stamey, A. T. Boland, 
Carroll Smith. T. G. Caudle, Allen

JUNIOR MUSIC LOVERS  
IN SHOCKLEY HOME.

The Junior Music Lovers' club 
held the regular meeting Tuesday a . Peacock, Carter. A. T. Uorr,
afternoon in the home of Fred 
David and Lonnie Gene Shockley. 
The meeting opened with calling 
the roll which was followed by the 
national junior pledge 
in unison.

B. E. Morehart, John Shertzer, C. 
E. Hailey. W. E. Ricks, Joe Love- 
lady, A. B. O’Flaherty, G. P. Rain- 
bolt, O. C. Lomax, S. H. Nance, 

repeated j Wm. H Cole, James Moore, Ho
mer Ferguson. D. P. King, M. E.

The lesson studied for the af- [ Fry, S. H. McCanlies and C. A 
ternoon was "History of the' Shockey.
Piano,” which was discussed byl —— .---------- o---------------—
the club counselor, Mrs. K en jxu j^  ROSUAKIXO  
Krauskopf. After the lesson a  HONORED W E D N E SD A Y , 
musical program was given byl 
the following members;

Accordion solo. Bob Hogue;

small candy Easter eggs were 
served.

Approximately twenty - five 
guests attended the affair and a 
number of gifts were sent by 
other friends who were unable to 
attend.

BAPTIST  f ’IR M .E  FOUR  
AT 4 III H< II T l EsIJAY.

Circle four of women's mission
ary union, First Baptist church, 
met at the church Tuesday for 
regular meeting with Mrs. A. D. 
Estes presiding. Minutes and 
roll were read by Mrs. Fred Grist 
following which a free will offer
ing was taken.

Mrs. Ina Pyle Martin, Bible 
teacher, brought an interesting 
lesson from 23-24 chapters of the 
Book of Matthews. The meeting 
was closed with prayer.

Attending were Mrs. A. D. Es
tes, Mrs. W. M. Isenhower. Mrs. 
Ina Pyle Martin, Mrs. W . H. Hall, 
Mrs. W. J. Poe, Mrs. Don Me- 
Eachern, Mrs. Jay Warren and 
Mrs. Fred Grist.

-o—

See us for crop hail insur- 9  
ance, auto, fire, windstorm, 3  
and all type insurance. 8

u I real estate loans from =  | ing Co., Abilene, Texas. 
$4,000 up. We now have 2  
promise of quick action on 2  
these loans. Full on or be- S  
fore with 4% interest. 3

Also FH A loans and con- M 
ventional loans with low in- a  
terest rates, no brokerage S  
charge. Let us handle your 3  
real estate loan needs. §

530 acre mesquite land in £  
Callahan county. 150 acres =  
cultivated. $30 per acre. E 

80 acre improved farm f  1 
well located. $2,100.

DEAD  STOCK REM OVED FREE  
Phone Collect 4001, if no answer, 

6680. Central Hide and Render-
170

FOR SAI.E 41 Chevrolet winch 
truck, with new motor; 36 Ford 

Tudor; 1929 Ford pick-up. See W. 
D. Denton, Romney. 162

M ALE H ELP W A N T E D  -  
GOOD JOBS FOR FORMER

M I L I T A R Y
OCCUPATIONAL

SPECIALISTS

For Sale:
Five-rooms, bath and big

iscreened-in hack porch: chick
en yard and garage; close to 
jlchonl; $2 ,600.

One and one-half acres, 5 
rooms and bath, new rock 
house: big rock garnge and
wash house; good orchard and 
food garden. Just out of city 
limits, but all conveniences.
I $6,000.

Five rooms and bath ( show
er 1 extra big lot. $1,800.

Five rooms, 2 lots and gar
age $3,750.

Rghty acres well improved, 
1 miles out highway.

Four rooms and bath, screen- 
ed-in back porch. $2,500.

Five acres rock house, 16 by 
20 and box house 30 x 30; w a
ter piped in house; electricity 
•oon; 20 acres under fence, 
used by owner of the 5 acres, 
52,500.

Seven rooms and bath; big 
garage and wash house. On 
pavement, $4,500. Rented till
September.

Eighty acres; 6 rooms and 
bath, rock house; near Rising
Star..

Five rooms and bath, rock 
house; 1 acre of land; lots of 
fruit trees, $4,500.

Filling station anil garage; 
brick house; priced right.

Extra nice 7 rooms and bath 
and servant house, garage; on 
Pavement; in A1 condition.

Eight acres; 4 in cultivation;
1 room house; electricity, $3,- 
750.

Five rooms and bath; big 
l°t; chicken house; garage and 
good rock cellar, $2,600.

Six rooms and bath; lot 60 by
22o $4,000.

Seven room house; 4 lots; 2 
chicken houses and barn; close
•n $5,000.

looo acre ranch; 50 acres In 
cultivation; 6 rooms and bath; 
electricity soon; open live oak 
an,l; no rough land; good 
grass; everlasting water; lots 
of fish; Sabanno river runs 
fhrough place; lots of big pe
can trees, $35 acre.

35 acres; 5 room house; 
fenced goat proof; cedar post; 
bard land; fine for sheep, $20 
acre.

One acre; four room house, 
good orchard; $1,400.

20%  S A V IN G  ON  
IN SU R A N C E .

Ezzell & Nix
709 D Avenue.

Office Phone, *H*.
Nesidence, 107M and 129J.

(MOS)
JOB MOS Oracles

ss I Draftsman ............................<>70 5, 4
_  s  Draftsman. T<ipOKr;i phic. .. .07G 4, :!
=  W an t bid 80 acres 1 =  M " 1'i  Mokur i, »
S  _-i . ,  . 5  I Surveyor ............................... 227 5, 4
5  m ile  w est Of N im rod . == j Purvey A Instrument

5  ,)4 W res 1 m iles out on 2 1 Surveyor, Topograpic ....... 23u 5, 4
s  £f>od road, 30 cu ltivated, $15. =  1 Geodetic Computer ............ 243 5, 4. 3
S  . S  Surveyor A
9  830 acre Callahan county =  instrument n c o  ............ r»77 5, 4. 3
£  ranch, one o f  the best, $35. l l  xm oufl.s* Technician ....(*.4 5, 4,3
=  ’ * =  Optical Instrument

Repairman ....................... 962 5, 4, S
ami many other skills. Her«*s a new
opiMirtirrnty for good, steady work at 
good p%y«- I f  you were honorably dia- 
feargetr rrwn the Army on or after 
g a v  12. 1945. and held a grade in one 
trf tlie military occupational special* 

== ties (MOS). you may now enlist in the 
S '  Regular Army in your qualified speci

alty ami at a grade depending on the 
length o f your previous MOS service, 

_  provided you act before July 1, 1946. 
5  Stop in and find out the special grade 
E* /oil will receive under this new W ar 

Department order. Apply at the U. S. 
Army Recruiting Station Eastland 
rounty Courthouse, Eastland, Texas.

161

Inquire about others.

C. S. SUR LES  R E A L  
ESTATE SER VICE

W. M. S I RI.ES 
A. R. A LL E N  
MRS. DORIS ( LARK

701 Avenue I).

immiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiuiujiiiiii
Tel. 3*1. =

UIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIHIRlt

J. L. COHINGHAM
Public Accountant

20'» Reynolds Office Building 

CISCO, TEXAS.

Income Tax Return*. 
Estate and Gift Tax Return* 

Pay Roll Tax Return*. 
Franchise Tax Return*.

Mrs. Paul Boscarino of Abilene 
was honored Wednesday with a

piano’ duet,' Anna Beth Andrews; sh" w ‘‘r ln the honi*  of Mrs
and Betty Jo Laird; piano solos. w - P ' Guinn- Humbletown. Hos- 
Jane McCauley. Betty Jo Laird, were Mrs- C ' R*ed' ,Mr* G'
Fred David Shockley and Lo Anna I ( Ros®nthal- Mr*' L s  Jenk*n*’ 
Holder. As special music for the I Mr8 James Moor*  Mr* Frank 
afternoon Mrs. Edwina Scarlett1 Ashenhust and Mrs. Guinn, 
gave two piano selections, "Moun-1 The house held attractive floral 
tain Showers'" by Cooke and " A • decorations which gave a festive 
Theme from Concerto in A  Minor" I n° (c  to the occasion. A bowl of 
by Grieg. Following the program I Pretty pink roses stood on the 
refreshments were served by the mantel and the coffee table held
hosts and their mother Mrs. Lon
nie Shockley.

Members and visitors present 
were Barbara Ann and Jane Mc
Cauley. Dorothy Ann Sanders. 
Joanna Blackwell, Geneva and 
Carolyn Bint, Bob Hogue, LoAnna 
and Carlene Holder, Anna Beth 
Andrews, Betty Jo Laird, Doro
thy Schlaepfer. Doris Ann Lind
sey, Myleene Bint, Fred David and 
Lonnie Gene Shockley, Mrs. Scar
lett, Mrs. Krauskopf and Mrs. 
Shockley.

BOOK REVIEW  A N D  T E A  
H ELD  BY WSCS TU ESD A Y .

Women's Society of Christian 
Service of First Methodist church, 
met Tuesday afternoon at the 
church for book review and tea. 
Mrs. John Shertzer, president, was 
in charge and opened the meeting 
with group singing of "The King
dom is Coming." Mrs. James 
Moore, program chairman, pre

sented Mrs. Edward Lee in a re
view of the mission book, "Daugh-

an arrangement of red roses and 
stock. Blue iris and white peonies 
decorated the piano. An Easter 
theme was used in appointments 
and refreshments.

After guests were greeted by 
the hostesses they were seated in 
the living room for a program of 
music. Piano solos were played 
by Betty Rowe Wilcox and Bettier 
Lou Brogdon and a vocal number 
was sung by Renabel Bible.

An array of pretty and useful 
gifts was brought in and present
ed the honoree in a clever, unique 
way by Misses Katherine Scott, 
Renabel Bible, Betty Lou Brog
don and Betty Rowe Wilcox.

The group was then invited into 
the dnlng room for refreshments. 
The dining table covered with a 
white linen cloth, held as a cen
terpiece a miniature cradle, filled 
with cornflowers and encircled 
with honeysuckle. Mrs. W . C. 
Hogue ladeled punch from a Urge  
cut glass bowl placed at a table- 
end. Refreshment plates of open- 
face sandwiches, cookies, and

SHIMMER-SHEEN tort's off with

A IIT H O M Z ID

WHITE HUTO STORE
FISH ING  T AC K LE  —  New Order —  .lust Arrived. ^
L I’L A B N E R  —  All .Metal T o y s .............................$--79
P U L L  C H AIN  SOCKETS ...................................... sr»5
ELECTRIC  SPR A Y E R  ........................................ $29.9»
SK ATES  —  Beg inners..............................
TR ICYC LES  —  (Small Size) ..................
B ICYCLES (U sed ) ...................................
ELECTRIC HOT P LA T E S  ......................
C A N N ISTE R  SETS .................................
W IN D O W  C H A N N E L  (A u to ) ................
I I ORESCENT LIG H T  F IX TU R ES  1(3 W a y ) . . . $$.95

COTS —  C a m p ..........................................................* * * *
Large Assortment of l)inn«‘r Dishes, Silverware, 

Aluminum Ware, l ooking Utensils, Wall Paper, Light 
Fixtures. House and Auto Paints, Varnishes and Hun
dreds of Other Items.

— PARTS FOR—

Foi-d -  Chevrolet  -  Plym outh  
and others.

. . $2..)9
___ $6.49
.. . $22.50
___ $9.95
____ 9 He
. . .  $1.49

All eyes will fly to your fingeffipi 
- when you wear shimmering 
SKYHIGH, a new rich red 
winking with silver . . , or 
shimmering HIGH FASHION, 
a new heavenly red aglow with 
gold. But mind, you insist on 

suiMUER sheen, the original 
shimmering polish by Peggy Sage, 
•ha only polish in P —*-* Colon,

B O e  (pkaBXFwMa

DEAN DRUG CO.
The REXALL Store. Phone 33

NEW CLOSING HOUR
The following lumber yards will close 

daily at 5:30 p. m.

Burton-Lingo Lumber Co. 
Rockwell Bro*. Lumbermen. 
Cisco Lumber &  Supply Co.

W O M E N ’S C O UN CIL  
PRE-EASTER  W ORSHIP.

.Women's council of First Chris
tian church met at the church

Wednesday for initial pre-Easter 
service. Soft music was played 
as members entered and were seat
ed. Mrs. C. R. West offered the 
opening prayer.

Mrs. Edward Lee was leader of 
the program and Mrs. Clifton 
Hyatt and Mrs. H. H. Tompkins 
were the readers. Rev. Richard 
Crews led the group in prayer. 
Talks on "Our Part" were made 
by Mrs James Latimer, Mrs. H. 
H. Davis and Mrs. Don LaCasse. 
The program closed with group 
singing of "Oh, Master Let Me 
Walk With Thee;' and the meet
ing was adjourned by the mission
ary benediction. Twenty-five
members were present.

----------------- o ■ - -

SERM ON SURJE( TS.

E. R. Harper, evangelist preach

ing in the gospel meeting at the
Church of Christ, announces the 

subjec ts for discussion for the next 
few nights. Thursday: "Salvation
By Faith In Christ Jesus." Fri
day: Ye Must Be Born From
Above ’ Saturday: Bible Re
pentance " Sunday night: " I *  it 
Pv-Mble to Know When We Are  
Members of the Church the Lord 
Built?" Monday: "A  Waterleae 
Hell Why Go There?" Thus 
meeting is drawing1 large crowds 
from both Cisco and the neighbor
ing towns, G, S. Westbrook, local 
minister, said today. Extra chairs 
are being provided to take care of 
overflowing crowds. The public 
is cordially invited to come and 
hear these gospel sermon*. Mr. 
Harper may also be heard over 
KKBC each Sunday morning 8:15 
to 8:45.

For Complete

Service Station 
Service

Drive Into Our Place 
1306 D AVENUE
Operatisl hy two ex-service 
men, recently discharged, who 
will greatly appreciate your 
patronage, and will give you 
prompt, courtvoua service,

WITH GASOLINE
A N D

A ll Popular Brands of

Oils and Grease*
CARS WASHED and GREAS

ED AT ANY TIVIK.

AL FANNIN 
TROY STEW ART

1306 l> Avenue, Cisco.

ELECTRICAL
WORK

IN ST A LLA T IO N S  
and R EPA IR S

O.C. LOMAX 
ALTON LOMAX

1705 E  Ave. Phone 650 or 196

BUTANE
Plenty of Butane 
Tanks Available!

We can now install 
butane tanks a n d  
supply your butane

ga».

Graves Butane 
Company.
Phone 626.

B  GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GETTING YOU DOWN?

my iuaou doctor’ i 
fhM  bloMod relief froa 

h illit ln  •/ tkt bladder earned by 
■ w m  acidity b  tbe ariaa

Whey rnttwrW f*#41«**ty from backaches, 
faaliag from •xcaaa aciditkdlty la 

DR. K IL M E R ’ S
renowned herbal

ni* d---- —
tbs a r ia s ) Just try  
IW A M P  ROOT. tk . m o o t  a .r » » i  
. . d i e * . ,  IW A IrfP  ROOT .c U  fM t M  tfcj

rail.™  tr«ub l..am « u c . . .  *01414]). Or 1*1-
u ltT  . r o l . 4  kr ■ prscUrlni pk r.l* !**. 
d7 k f l a o ' i  U > M M hdlr k l.»4 i4  « « k  - 
M ilan  of ! •  kwA., root.. » . * . t . b l . . ,  k.l-
■__ _ .IkaW aM r nothing bar.h or haklt-
tanatn* In «k i. pur., actaatiftc pr.para- 
Man. Juat moo4 ln *r.4 l.)it. tkat ouliklir 
a d  aa Ik# Cl4a.y. lo  Incrooaa tk# flow of
grto i and ass# the uncomfortablo aymp-
l o w  ol klo44or IrrtUlloa. v

lo o 4  lor Iroo, pr»pol4 .omplt TO D A Y ! 
U k « tkov>.o4. ol otk.ro you II bo *lo4 
oka yon 414. S.n4 oomo oo4 >44roo. to
Department B. Kilmar A Co.,
»SIB, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Sand 
I I  A ll d n i f f l i t i  sail Swamp Root.

GET PEP..MEN! Do you w an t to
feel young again T 

Why feel old at 40, 60 or more? En
joy youthful p leasures again. I f  
added years have slowed down your 
vim and vitality, just go to your 
druggist and ask for Casella tablets. 
Many men are obtaining remarkable 
results with this amazing formula.

S P R IN G  S P E C IA L S
$20 Creme Cold W a v e .....................................2 for $20
$15 ( rente Cold W a v e .....................................2 for $15
$10 Creme Cold \';i\c each $US

Machine Waves
$7.50 Oil W a v e ...........................................................$6.25
$5.50 oil Wave ................ $ 1.50

M achineless Waves
$7.50 Machiiudess W a v e ...........................................$6.25
$5.50 Maehiadeaa Wave.................................. $4.50

Push Up Machine Waves
Push I p Machine Wave................................. $3.00
Facials ...................................................................... $1.00

W e are equipped to give all types of beauty service. 
Make an appointment for your Spring Uermanent 

Wave Today.

M A U L D IN  B E A U T Y  S H O P
PH O N E  269. 500 West Fourth Street.

Four Blocks West of the Laguna Hotel.

NEW CARS BUT FEW CARS
It will he some time before production can e<|ual the 

demand for new cars. Meanw hile, continue to conserve 

your old car hy driving carefully and hy paying regu

lar visits to our service department. Our conserva

tion program is your safeguard for dependable and 

economical motoring.

i Shilled Mechanics
> Chevrolet-Engineered Parts
> The Finest Tools and Equipment

m l -

CHEVROLET r

See U s  Today for
Personalized Service

ft-C MOTOR CO.
Roofing Needs of All Types

Shingle, Roll, Builtups.
Also Repair Work.

PUEBLO ROOFING CO.
104. W . Fourth CISCO. Phone 481

MancilTs Beauty Shop
* Specializing in All L.ines of Beauty Work 

Phone I 16 for Appointment.

Lucile Mancill. Prop.
105 W. Eighth St.

Make Th is Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat

I t ’ * simple. I t ’s amazing, how 
quickly one may lose pounds of 
bulky, unsightly fat right in your 
own home. Make this reeipe your
self. I t ’s easy—no trouble at all 
and costs little. It  contains nothing 
harmful. Just go to your druggist 
and ask for four ounces of liquid 
Barcentrate (formerly called Barrel 
Concentrate). Pour this into a pint 
bottle and add enough grapefruit 
juice to All the bottle. Then take 
two tablespoonsful tw ice a day. 
That's all there ia to it.

I f  th « very first bottle doesn’t, 
show the simple, easy way to lose

bulky fat and help regain slender, 
more graceful curves; if reducible 
pounds and inches o f excess fat 
don't just seem to disappear almost 
like magic from neck, chin, arms, 
bust, abdomen, hips, calve* and 
ankles, just return the empty bot
tle for your money back. Follow 
the easv way endorsed by many 
who have tried this plan and help 
bring back alluring curves and 
graceful slenderness. N ote  how 
quickly b loat d isappear*— how 
much better you feel. More allvs, 
youthful appearing and active.
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I f  y o u 'r e  still "'TRYING"
m i  h a v e n ' t  t r i e d  A d m i r a t i o n

body wan taken to 
tor funeral ami burial.

C raw -’ ter and husband Mr. and Mrs, A.
irarian! B. O'Flaherty.

The junior department of First 
Baptist church will meet at the 
church Saturday afternoon at 4 
o'clock for an Easter egg hunt.

BRIEFLY TOLD
Mrs. Jack Ramsey and C. O. 

Odom of Putnam were visiting 
friends and transacting business 
m Cisco Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McCanlies 
were called to Comanche Wednes
day to attend the funeral of a 
long-time friend Albert Stewart. 
Deceased had been in charge of 
the Comanche water department 
for twenty-six'years.

left Wednesday for a 
relatives at Waco. One “comparison test” will lead you to the 

finest cup of coffee  in America. Compare 
Admiration with any coffee  anywhere un
der any circumstances - and no other coffee 
but Admiration will ever again satisfy you

Mrs J. B. Mashburn has just
returned from Dallas and Fort ‘ 
Worth where she transacted busi- ; 
ness tiie first of the week. She 
was accompanied on the trip by 
her sister. Mrs. D. A. McDonald 
of Brcckeiiridgc and by Mrs. Finis 
Erwin of Nimrod, who visited her , 
daughter in Dallas. Mrs. Mash-1 
bin n is owner of the Mashburn 
Shop, boj E avenue.

Mrs G. C. Flaherty of Clyde 
attended the Easter cantata in ’
Cisco Wednesday evening at F irs t1 
Presbyterian church.

William S. Hays, who recently 
received Ins discharge from the 
armed forces nnd returned from 
Guam, was u guest of his aunt, 
Mrs. John E. Walter Wednesday 
and Thursday. He was accom
panied by his family who have 
been making then home with Mrs. 
Hays’ parents at New Castle.

Mrs Arthur Johnson and daugh
ter Bessie Mac went to Dublin to 
dav for ail overnight visit with
friends.

Mrs Paul Boscarino of Abilene 
is a guest here of her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. M M. Tkbor.

----------  I Mrs. S H Walker of Carbon
F Earls, who Miss Helen Crawford is expect- was a business visitor m Cisco 
l her parents cd to arrive from San Antonio to -1 Tuesday.
'rank Walker, day for an Easter visit with her •— —

— ■ - - _Mrs A D, Rogers of Houston

JEWELRY NOTICE
Mr. E. C. (Ed) Duncan

Jew eler and W atchmaker
is back with Dean Drug Company as 

Watchmaker and Manager of our

J E W E L R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
\v e are now able to take care of

Watch Repair Work
as well as your Jewelry needs

MAY WE SERVE YOU?

DEAN DRUG CO

Mr. and Mrs Paul Stevens and 
daughter. Mary Frances of No- 
gales. N M . are in the city vis
iting his sister and husband. Mi. 
and Mrs. Harry Donna and Mrs. 
Stevens parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Shelton.

Mr and Mrs Gilbert Eubanks 
of route >t pped ill Cisco Mon
day while enroute to Eastland on 
business.

A. F. Stevens of Houston is a 
guest this week in the home of 
his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Donica.

Mr and Mrs B W Hill of neat 
Cisco were business visitors in 
Fort Worth Wednesday.

Mrs C M Pogue has returned 
to Ellen after a visit here with 
her sister Mrs E C. McClelland.

Mrs J. H Brice left today for 
Bowie where she will attend the 
funeral of her brother. Mr. Bettis 
of Oklahoma City, who died sud
denly at Amarillo Wednesday. The

vour Mr and Mrs E C McClelland 
accompanied Mrs Durward Mc
Clelland and children Sharon Ann 
and Jay Lynn to Eden Sunday for 
a visit with Durward McClelland

YOUR
C A R "

bring l
Mrs Irene Hallmark. Cisco pub- 

li< school teacher, will spend Eas
ter at Gatesville with her mother 
Mrs Ida Grantham.

Mr and Mrs J. C Mi Alee and 
i hildren Frank. Carlton and Su- 
zann of Dallas are expected for a 
weekend visit here with her moth
er Mrs Frank Neely and her sis-

Comfort
""f a s t , f r e q u e n t

BUS S E R V IC E
• • • • BETWEEN • • • •

SERVICE
NEW Y O R K  • CHICAGO  
P IT T SB U R G H .D A L L A S  

LO S A N G E L E S  
an d  In term ed iate  Points

Nance Motor Co.
1 111 \\ . 7lh street, ( is< o,

Clover Farm Stores offer their own Easter parade—  
a parade of fine foods to make the hallowed day 
complete. Select from them for an Easter dinner 
of distinction; serve them every day for the best of 
good living always.

Upton's 
*4 Pound
Blue Label 
5 Pounds
Farmhouse,
Medium Sifted
Maraschino 
8 Ounces

Stokely's Whole Crain 
Golden Bantam

TEA
KARO
PEAS
CHERRIES
CORN EXTRA

SPINACH
Monarch No. 2 2 for
PRUNES
White Swan 2l 2 jar 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
Libby's 2l 2 
RIPE OLIVES, Mt. 
Whitney Jumbos, 303 jar

RIT EASTER ECC 
COLORS 
APPLE BUTTER 
Whitehouse 
CAKE FLOUR 
Swans Down 
SOAP, Cashmere 
Bouquet

i c i i  n o l i n

A SECOND FINE GASOLINE -  AT REGULAR PRICE!
Hlimlih Motor Furl giir* you quality second to 

none in its price range. You ran depend on 
Humble Motor Fuel for easy starts, quirk warm
ups. good all-around performance in vnur ear. It 
contains the same patented solirnt oil you get in 
K « m i  Fxlra.

MCCRACKEN’S
sfop ill lhi> sign for gnia linri —  motor 
oils —  ipeciul product« —  second to none.

CONTBOUID VOLATILITY 
for quick, smooth •torte,

HIGH O CTANI o

• rating for knock -free, performance

PATENTED SOLVENT O il
to keep your engine d ran

and Ve^eiaJUeX 1 tynaili and SmoJzed M eati j

ORANGES, Texas
. . .  3 3 '

CHEESE
. . .  5 3 '216 Size Edam Red Rind

NEW 7 l/2c HAM
3 9 ‘POTATOES lb. 1 SHANKS

CARROTS C c FRANKFURTERS
3 3 'Bunch 3 Pound

ONIONS
n r

RIB STEW
2 f fPound Grade A

CELERY
i f f

DRIED BEEF
4  1 7 'Stalk Swift's Premium


